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Deacon’s Corner

The Holy Great Fast (Lent)

The Holy Great Fast (Lent) is one of the richest spiritual
periods in the Church calendar and it is very important
that every deacon is fasting and increasing in spiritual
exercises under the guidance of his Confession Father.

The Holy Great Fast (Lent) takes the believer on a
spiritual journey of fasting accompanied by prayer and
almsgiving. It provides an excellent opportunity for
repentance and spiritual revival in preparation for the
holiest week of the Church calendar, the Passion
Week.

The Sundays of the fast are summarised below so that
the deacon can follow the journey through the fast
leading to Palm Sunday and finally the Glorious Feast
of the Resurrection:


Fasting is not merely an abstinence from food, but it is
a spiritual practise in abstaining from what is earthly in
order to purify the heart for what is eternal.

Preparation Sunday – Prayer, Fasting and
Almsgiving (Matthew 6:1-18)

Saint Paphnotious, in his dialogue with Saint John
Cassian, divides fasting into three areas:

st



1 Sunday – The Kingdom (Matthew 6:19-23)
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3 Sunday – The Prodigal Son (Luke 15:11-32)



4 Sunday – The Samaritan Woman (John 4:1-42)



5 Sunday – The Paralysed Man (John 5:1-18)

nd

1. Concerning the body – the believer abstains
from food and drink

Sunday – The Temptation (Matthew 4:1-11)

rd

2. Concerning the morals – the believer abstains
from sin, lust and evil behaviour

th
th

3. Concerning the soul – the believer loves the
crucified Lord, leaving everything with joy to be
occupied with Him

th



6 Sunday – The Man Born Blind (John 9:1-41)



7 Sunday – Palm Sunday (Matthew 21:1-17)



8 Sunday – Resurrection Sunday (John 20:1-18)

th

Saint Isaac the Syrian comments, “Merely by beginning
to fast, the heart and mind is eager for union with God.”

th

Saint John Chrysostom warns us that it is the inward
fasting that is required before the outward fasting –
“How can we achieve external fasting without first
achieving internal fasting? We should fast our hearts,
senses, minds and intentions, and through this we shall
achieve external fasting.”
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Hymns for The Holy Great Fast Weekends – Vespers/Matins
Verses of Cymbals

The Doxology

`A Pen=o=c I=y=c P=,=c @ ernycteuin `e`hryi `ejwn @
`n`hme `n`eho`ou nem `hme `n`ejwrh @ sa
`ntefcwtten qen nennobi.

Neknai `w Pa[oic ]nahwc `mmw`ou @ sa `eneh
`nte pi`eneh @ ouoh icjen jw`ou sa jw`ou @
]najw `ntekme;myi qen rwi.

[A Penchois Ieesous Pikhristos : erneestevin e-ehreei
egoan : enehme eneho-ou nem ehme enegoarh : sha
entefsoatten khen nennovi.]

[Neknai oa Pachois tinahoas emmoa-ou : sha eneh
ente pi-eneh : owoh yesjen goa-ou sha goa-ou :
tinagoa entekmethmeei khen roay.]

Our Lord Jesus Christ, fasted for us, forty
days and forty nights, to save us from our
sins.

Your mercies O my Lord I will praise, forever
and ever, and from generation to generation, I
will declare Your truth out of my mouth.

`Anon hwn maren ernycteuin @ qen `outoubo
nem `oume;myi @ ouoh `nten`er `proc`eu,ec;e @
en`ws `ebol enjw `mmoc.

+ Na`anomia au[ici `eta`ave @ ouoh au`hros
`e`hryi `ejwi @ V] cwtem `epafiahom @ hi`ou`i
`mmw`ou `ebolharoi.

[Anon hoan maren erneestevin : khen outouvo nem
oumethmeei : owoh entener eprosevkeste : enoash
evol engoa emmos.]

[Na-anomia ev-echisi eta-afe : owoh avehrosh e-ehreei
egoay : Efnouti soatem epafiahom : hiowi wmmoa-ou
evolharoi.]

And we too let us fast, with purity and
righteousness, and let us also pray,
proclaiming and saying.

+ My iniquities have covered my head, and
have overburdened me, O God hear my
sighs, and cast them away from me.

Je Peniwt etqen nivy`ou`i @ mareftoubo `nje
pekran @ mareci `nje tekmet`ouro @ je vwk pe
pi`w`ou sa ni`eneh.

`Aritt `m`vry] `mpitelwnyc @ vy`etaf`ernobi
`erok @ aksenhyt `e`hryi `ejwf @ ak,a nefnobi
naf `ebol.

[Je Penyoat etkhen nifee-owi : mareftouvo enje pekran
: maresi enje tekmetouro : je foak pe pi-oa-ou sha nieneh.]

[Aritt emefreeti empiteloanees : fee-etafernovi erok :
akshenheet e-ehreei egoaf : akka nefnovi naf evol.]

Make me like the publican, who has sinned
against You, You had compassion upon him,
and forgave him his sins.

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be
Your name, may Your kingdom come, for
Yours is the glory forever.
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Hymns for The Holy Great Fast Weekends – Vespers/Matins
The Doxology (continued)

The Doxology (continued)

+ `Aritt `m`vry] `n]porny @ ;y`etakcw] `mmoc
`ebol @ aktounoc aknohem `mmoc @ je acranak
`mpek`m;o.

`N;ok de `w Pacwtyr @ akswp `erok
`ntef`omologia @ aksenhyt `e`hryi `ejwf @
af`ou`orpf `epiparadicoc.

[Aritt emefreeti entipornee : thee-etaksoati emmos evol
: aktounos aknohem emmos : je asranak empekemtho.]

[Enthok the oa Pasoateer : akshoap erok
entefomologia : akshenheet e-ehreei egoaf : afou-orpf
epiparathisos.]

+ Make me like the adulteress, whom You
have redeemed, You have saved and rescued
her, for she pleased You.

For You O my Saviour, have accepted his
confession, You were compassionate to him,
and sent him to paradise.

`Aritt `m`vry] `mpiconi @ vy`etau`asf `nca
tek`ou`inam @ af`er`omologin `mmok @ `mpairy]
efjw `mmoc.

+ `Anok hw qa piref`ernobi @ I=y=c Panou]
Paouro `mmyi @ sana`h;yk `e`hryi `ejwi @ `aritt
`m`vry] `n`ouai `nnai.

[Aritt emefreeti empisoni : fee-etavashf ensa tekowinam
: aferomologin emmok : empaireeti efgoa emmos.]

[Anok hoa kha pirefernovi : Ieesous Panouti Pa-ouro
emmeei : shana-ehtheek e-ehreei egoay: aritt emefreeti
enou-ai ennai.]

Make me like the thief, who was crucified
upon Your right-hand, he confessed to You,
and likewise said.

+ Likewise I the sinner, Jesus my true King
and God, have compassion upon me, and
make me as one of them.

+ Je `aripameu`i `w Pa[oic @ `aripameu`i `w
Panou] @ `aripameu`i `w Paouro @ aksan`i qen
tekmet`ouro.

}cw`oun je N;ok `ouAga;oc @ `nrefsenhyt
ouoh `nna`yt @ `aripameu``i qen peknai @ sa `eneh
`nte pi`eneh.

[Je aripamevi oa Pachois : aripamevi oa Panouti :
aripamevi oa Pa-ouro : akshani khen tekmetouro.]

[Tisoa-oun je Enthok ouAghathos : enrefshenheet
owoh enna-eet : aripamevi khen peknai : sha eneh ente
pi-eneh.]

+ "Remember me O my Lord, remember me
O my God, remember me O my King, when
You come into Your kingdom."

For I know that You are good, compassionate
and patient, remember me in Your mercy,
forever and ever.
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Hymns for The Holy Great Fast Weekends – Vespers/Matins
The Doxology (continued)

The Doxology (continued)

+ }twbh `mmok `w Pa[oic I=y=c @ `mpercohi
`mmoi qen pekjwnt @ `oude on qen pek`mbon @
`mper]`cbw `ntametat`emi.

}]ho `erok `w Pacwtyr @ mare nekme;na`yt
tahoi @ `ntounohem `mmoi qen ni`anagky @ et]
`oube `eta`'u,y.

[Titoabh emmok oa Pachois Ieesous : empersohi
emmoi khen pekgoant : outhe on khen pekemvon :
empertiesvoa entametatemi.]

[Titiho erok oa Pasoateer : mare nekmathna-eet tahoi :
entounohem emmoi khen nianankee : etti ouve etaepsikee.]

+ I ask You O my Lord Jesus, do not destroy
me in Your anger, and likewise also in Your
wrath, do not chasten me for my ignorance.

I ask You O my Saviour, let Your mercies
come to me, and save me from the troubles,
that come to my soul.

Je `,`ou`ws `m`vmou an `mpiref`ernobi @ `m`vry]
`ntefkotf ouoh `ntef`wnq @ sana`h;yk qa
tametjwb @ `mpercomc e` roi qen `ou`mbon.

+ `Mperhi `,rwm `etametatcw`oun @ `m`vry]
hwf `nCodoma @ `oude on `mpertakoi @ `m`vry]
hwf `nGomorra.

[Je ekou-oash emefmou an empirefernovi : emefreeti
entefkotf owoh entefoankh : shana-ehtheek kha
tametgoab : empersoms eroi khen ou-emvon.]

[Emperhi ekroam etametatsoa-oun : emefreeti hoaf
enSodoma : outhe on empertakoi : emefreeti hoaf
enGhomorra.]

For You do not desire the death of a sinner,
rather he returns and lives, have pity upon my
weakness, and do not look at me in anger.

+ Do not send me to the fire, for my ignorance
like Sodom, and likewise do not destroy me,
like Gomorrah.

+ Ai`ernobi I=y=c Pa[oic @ ai`ernobi I=y=c Panou]
@ Paouro `mperwp `eroi @ `nninobi `etai`aitou.

Alla Pa[oic `ari`ou`i nemyi @ `m`vry]
`nniremNineu`y @ nai `etau`ermetanoin @ ak,a
nounobi nw`ou `ebol.

[Ai-ernovi Iessous Pachois : ai-ernovi Ieesous Panouti :
Pa-ouro emperoap eroi : enninovi etai-aitou.]

[Alla Pachois ariowi nemeei : emefreeti
enniremNinevee : nai etavermetanoin : akka nounovi
noa-ou evol.]

+ I have sinned O Jesus my Lord, I have
sinned O Jesus my God, O King do not count
the sins, which I have committed.

But O my Lord deal with me, like the people of
Nineveh, those who have repented, and You
forgave them their sins.
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Hymns for The Holy Great Fast Weekends – Holy Liturgy
The Doxology (continued)

The Acts Response

+ Alla mare nekme;na`yt @ tahoi Pa[oic
qen `ouiyc @ `nta`ws `ebol nem paila`oc @ qen
`ou`cmy `n`at,arwc.

`Aripameu`i `w Pa[oic @ `aripameu`i `w Panou] @
`aripameu`i `w Paouro @ aksan`i qen
tekmet`ouro.

[Alla mare nekmethna-eet : tahoi Pachois khen ou-iees
: anta-oash evol nem paila-os : khen ouezmee
enatkaroas.]

[Aripamevi oa Pachois : aripamevi oa Panouti :
aripamevi oa Pa-ouro : akshani khen tekmetouro.]

Remember me O my Lord, remember me O
my God, remember me O my King, when You
come into Your kingdom.

+ But may Your mercies, come unto me
quickly, that I may proclaim with those people,
with an unceasing voice.

`K`cmarw`out `aly;wc @ nem Pekiwt `nAga;oc
@ nem Pipneuma =E=;=u @ je ak`i akcw] `mmon.
Nai nan.

E;be vai ]twbh `mmok @ P=o=c V] Pacwtyr @
`mper`iri `n`ouhap nemyi @ `anok qa pijwb
`nref`ernobi.

[Ekezmaroa-out aleethoas : nem Pekyoat enAghathos :
nem Piepnevma Ethowab : je aki aksoati emmon. Nai
nan.]

[Ethve fai titoabh emmok : Epchois Efnouti Pasoateer :
emperiri enouhap nemeei : anok kha oigoab
enrefernovi.]

Blessed are You indeed, with Your Good
Father, and the Holy Spirit, for You have
come and saved us. Have mercy upon us.

Wherefore I entreat You, O Lord God my
Saviour, do not judge me, I the weak and
sinful.

Before the Trisagion

+ Alla bwl `ebol ,w nyi `ebol @
`nnaparaptwma et`os @ hwc Aga;oc ouoh
`mMairwmi @ nai nan kata peknis] `nnai.

Megalou `ar,y`ereuc ictouc `e`wnac a,ranton
`agioc `o :eoc @ `agioc Ic,uroc @ `agioc
A;anatoc @ `o `ctaurw;ic di `ymac @ `eleycon
`ymac.

[Alla voal evol koa neei evol : ennaparaptoama etosh :
hoas Aghathos owoh emMairoami : nai nan kata
peknishti ennai.]

[Meghalou arshee-erevs yistous e-oanas akranton
agios o Theos : agios Yis-shiros : agios Athanatos : o
estavroatis thi eemas : eleyson eemas.]

+ But rather absolve and remit, my many
iniquities, as a good One and Lover of man,
have mercy upon us according to Your great
mercy.

The ever-greatest pure high priest forever is
the holy God, holy Mighty, holy Immortal, who
was crucified for us, have mercy upon us.
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Hymns for The Holy Great Fast Weekends – Holy Liturgy
Before the Trisagion
(cont’d)

Before the Trisagion
(cont’d)

A Pen=o=c I=y=c P=,=c @ ernycteuin `e`hryi `ejwn @
`n`hme `n`eho`ou nem `hme `n`ejwrh @ sa `ntef
cwtten qen nennobi.

Je Peniwt etqen nivy`ou`i @ mareftoubo `nje
pekran @ marec`i `nje tekmet`ouro @ je vwk pe
pi`w`ou sa ni`eneh.

[A Penchois Ieesous Pikhristos : erneestevin e-ehreei
egoan : enehme eneho-ou nem ehme enegoarh : sha
entef soatten khen nennovi.]

[Je Penyoat etkhen nifeeowi : mareftouvo enje pekran :
maresi enje tekmetouro : je foak pe pi-oa-ou sha nieneh.]

Our Lord Jesus Christ, fasted for us, forty
days and forty nights, to save us from our
sins.

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be
Your name, may Your kingdom come, for
Yours is the glory forever.

`Anon hwn maren ernycteuin @ qen `outoubo
nem `oume;myi @ ouoh `nten`er `proc`eu,ec;e @
en`ws `ebol enjw `mmoc.

(`Ou`c;oinoufi pe Maria @ `ou`c;oinoufi etqen
tecneji @ `ou`c;oinoufi ecmici `mmof @ saf,a
nennobi nan `ebol.)

[Anon hoan maren erneestevin : khen outouvo nem
oumethmeei : owoh entener eprosevkeste : enoash
evol engoa emmos.]

[Ou-estoinoufi pe Maria : ou-estoinoufi etkhen tesneji :
ou-estoinoufi esmisi emmof : shafka nennovi nan evol.]

(The incense is Mary, the incense is in her
womb, which she will give birth to, to forgive
us our sins.)

And we too let us fast, with purity and
righteousness, and let us also pray,
proclaiming and saying.

(Marenhwc nem `ni`aggeloc @ en`ws `ebol enjw
`mmoc @ je axia axia @ axia Maria
}par;enoc.)

Ai`ernobi ai`ernobi @ Pa=o=c I=y=c ,w nyi `ebol @
je `mmon bwk `n`at`ernobi @ `oude `mmon `[oic
`n`at,w `ebol.

[Marenhoas nem niangelos : enoash evol engoa
emmos : je axia axia : axia Maria Tiparthenos.]

[Ai-ernovi ai-ernovi : Pachois Ieesous koa neei evol : je
emmon voak enaternovi : outhe emmon chois enatkoa
evol.]

(Let us praise with the angels, proclaiming
and saying, "Worthy worthy, worthy O Mary
the Virgin.")

"I have sinned I have sinned, my Lord Jesus
forgive me, for there is no servant without sin,
nor a master without forgiveness."
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Hymns for The Holy Great Fast Weekends – Holy Liturgy
The Gospel Response

Distribution Hymn

Je Peniwt etqen nivy`ou`i @ mareftoubo `nje
pekran @ marec`i `nje tekmet`ouro @ je vwk pe
pi`w`ou sa ni`eneh.

Blessed are the merciful to the poor,
For they shall obtain mercy,
And Christ will forgive them in judgment,
And dwell with His Spirit in them.

[Je Penyoat etkhen nifeeowi : mareftoubo enje pekran :
maresi enje tekmetouro : je foak pe pi-oa-ou sha nieneh.]

Moses fasted for forty days,
To be purified in body and spirit,
To receive from God the two tablets,
With the ten commandments on them written.

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be
Your name, may Your kingdom come, for
Yours is the glory forever.

When Moses saw the Almighty God,
His glory filled Moses with grace,
The people of Israel covered their eyes,
They could not look at his radiant face.

Je `f`cmarw`out `nje Viwt nem Psyri @ nem
Pipneuma =E=;=u @ }triac etjyk `ebol @
ten`ou`wst `mmoc ten]`w`ou nac.

Fasting and prayer of the prophet Daniel,
Saved his life in the lions’ den,
The Lord kept shut the lions’ mouths,
For God protects His holy men.

[Je efezmaroa-out enje Efyoat nem Epsheeri : nem
Piepnevma Ethowab : Tietrias etjeek evol : tenou-oasht
emmos tenti-oa-ou nas.]

Blessed are the merciful to the poor,
For they shall obtain mercy,
And Christ will forgive them in judgment,
And dwell with His Spirit in them.

Blessed is the Father and the Son, and the
Holy Spirit, the perfect Trinity, we worship Him
and glorify Him.

Elijah fasted and prayed that the sky,
For three and half years would not rain,
That the Israelites who went astray,
Would feel hunger agony and pain.

Psalm 150 Response
Allyloui`a =a=l =a=l =a=l.

As they repented he asked the Lord,
To bring the rain with His mighty hand,
The Lord opened the gates of heaven,
rain and rejoicing filled the land.

I=y=c P=,=c ernycteuin `e`hryi `ejwn @ `n`hme
`n`eho`ou nem `hme `n`ejwrh.
[Alleelouia alleelouia alleelouia alleelouia. Ieesous
Pikhristos erneestevin e-ehreei egoan : enehme enehoou nem ehme enegoarh.]

Fasting and prayers of Nineveh,
As they appealed to God above,
When they repented God forgave,
Their sins and filled them with His love.

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, Jesus Christ
fasted for us, forty days and forty nights.

Blessed are the merciful to the poor,
For they shall obtain mercy,
And Christ will forgive them in judgment,
And dwell with His Spirit in them.
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Hymns for The Holy Great Fast Weekends – Holy Liturgy
Distribution Hymn

Conclusion Hymn

Blessed are the merciful to the poor,
For they shall obtain mercy,
And Christ will forgive them in judgment,
And dwell with His Spirit in them.

Amyn @ =a=l doxa Patri ke Uiw ke Agiw
Pneumati @ ke nun ke `a`i ke ic touc `e`wnac
twn `e`wnwn `amyn.
[Ameen : alleelouia zoxa Patri ke Eyoa ke Agioa
Epnevmati : ke nin ke a-i ke is tous e-oanas toan eoanoan ameen.]

Fasting and prayers of the disciples,
Spread God’s Word to every nation,
Baptizing and preaching the holy Gospel,
Healing and bringing salvation.

Amen. Alleluia. Glory be to the Father and the
Son and the Holy Spirit, both now and always,
and unto the age of ages. Amen.

Fasting and prayers of the martyrs,
Gave them the power to stand the pain,
Knowing that even losing their lives,
Is nothing compared to their heavenly gain.

Tenws `ebol enjw `mmoc @ je `w Pen=o=c I=y=c
P=,=c @ vy`etaf`ernycteuin `e`hryi `ejwn @ `n`hme
`n`eho`ou nem `hme `n`ejwrh @ sa `ntefcwtten
qen nennobi.

Fasting and prayers of the righteous,
And cross bearers kept them living,
In the caves and deserts and mountains,
Because of their love for Christ the King.

[Tenoash evol engoa emmos : je oa Penchois Ieesous
Pikhristos : fee-etaverneestevin e-ehreei egoan :
enehme eneho-ou nem ehme enegoarh : sha
entefsoatten khen nennovi.]

Blessed are the merciful to the poor,
For they shall obtain mercy,
And Christ will forgive them in judgment,
And dwell with His Spirit in them.

We cry out saying: O our Lord Jesus Christ,
who fasted for us, forty days and forty nights,
to save us from our sins.

Cw] `mmon ouoh nai nan. Kurie `ele`ycon
Kurie `ele`ycon Kurie eulogycon `amyn @ `cmou
`eroi @ `cmou `eroi @ ic ]metanoi`a @ ,w nyi `ebol
jw `mpi`cmou.
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[Soati emmon owoh nai nan. Kirie eleyson Kirie
eleyson Kirie evlogeeson amen : ezmou eroi : ezmou
eroi : is timetanoia : koa neei evol goa empiezmou.]

Save us and have mercy on us. Lord have
mercy. Lord have mercy. Lord bless. Amen.
Bless me. Bless me. Behold, the repentance.
Forgive me. Say the blessing.
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